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Examples of earth materials (EM)Examples of earth materials (EM)
·· Generated by natural processesGenerated by natural processes

·· Volcanic ash and gases; wildfire smoke, Volcanic ash and gases; wildfire smoke, 
gases, particulates; flood sedimentsgases, particulates; flood sediments

·· Natural weathering and erosion of Natural weathering and erosion of 
geologic materials geologic materials –– dusts, soils, dusts, soils, 
sedimentssediments

·· Generated by human disturbance of Generated by human disturbance of 
geologic materials geologic materials 
·· Construction, mining, offConstruction, mining, off--road drivingroad driving

·· Anthropogenic Anthropogenic -- including geologic including geologic 
materials modified by humansmaterials modified by humans
·· Urban particulates, mine wastes, Urban particulates, mine wastes, 

concrete, other construction materials, concrete, other construction materials, 
industrial minerals (commercial asbestos, industrial minerals (commercial asbestos, 
silica, vermiculite), coal dust, coal fly ash, silica, vermiculite), coal dust, coal fly ash, 
auto exhaust, other combustion products, auto exhaust, other combustion products, 
industrial emissions, etc. industrial emissions, etc. 
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Mt Pinatubo from Clark AFB, 1991



The issueThe issue

·· Air, dusts (and other atmospheric particulates), and soils Air, dusts (and other atmospheric particulates), and soils 
can contain a variety of natural and anthropogenic can contain a variety of natural and anthropogenic 
toxicants and pathogenic microbes toxicants and pathogenic microbes 

·· Some are known, more are speculated, to result in Some are known, more are speculated, to result in 
adverse impacts on individuals or populations exposed adverse impacts on individuals or populations exposed 
above threshold levelsabove threshold levels

·· However a detailed understanding of the exact causal However a detailed understanding of the exact causal 
links to disease, as well as the minimum exposure levels links to disease, as well as the minimum exposure levels 
needed to trigger disease, are lacking for many earth needed to trigger disease, are lacking for many earth 
materialsmaterials

·· Earth sciences provide useful insights that can help Earth sciences provide useful insights that can help 
biomedical scientists better understand potential risks biomedical scientists better understand potential risks 
associated with exposures to earth materialsassociated with exposures to earth materials



Toxicity effects of earth materialsToxicity effects of earth materials

A function of:A function of:
·· Exposure pathwayExposure pathway
·· Exposure intensity, duration (=dose)Exposure intensity, duration (=dose)
·· Particle characteristics:Particle characteristics:

·· Particle mineralogy, shape, chemical composition, Particle mineralogy, shape, chemical composition, 
surface freshness surface freshness 

·· Particle Particle solubilitiessolubilities and chemical and chemical reactivitiesreactivities in body in body 
fluid(s) encountered along exposure pathwaysfluid(s) encountered along exposure pathways

·· Chemical form of potential toxicants as they are Chemical form of potential toxicants as they are 
released from the earth materials into the body fluids released from the earth materials into the body fluids 
(i.e., oxidation state has strong influence).(i.e., oxidation state has strong influence).



Other controls on toxicity of earth materialsOther controls on toxicity of earth materials

·· Absorption, distribution, metabolism, elimination of Absorption, distribution, metabolism, elimination of 
toxicants released by the materials into the bodytoxicants released by the materials into the body

·· Personal factorsPersonal factors
·· SmokingSmoking
·· Nutritional statusNutritional status
·· Other environmental exposuresOther environmental exposures

·· Genetics (individual susceptibility), i.e.:Genetics (individual susceptibility), i.e.:
·· IndividualsIndividuals’’ ability to metabolize arsenic, and ability to metabolize arsenic, and 

resulting toxicityresulting toxicity
·· Asbestos, Asbestos, erioniteerionite, and , and mesotheliomamesothelioma
·· Mercury and autism (still debated)Mercury and autism (still debated)



·· InhalationInhalation
·· IngestionIngestion
·· DermalDermal
·· Breaks in skinBreaks in skin
·· Large range in Large range in 

body fluid body fluid 
compositions compositions 
can be can be 
encounteredencountered

·· The same earth The same earth 
material can material can 
vary vary 
substantially in substantially in 
its chemical its chemical 
behavior behavior in vivoin vivo
depending upon depending upon 
the fluid the fluid 
encounteredencountered

Exposure pathwaysExposure pathways



·· Inhalation:Inhalation: Size fractionation as Size fractionation as 
particles are trapped on mucus particles are trapped on mucus 
lining respiratory tractlining respiratory tract
·· Inhaled: Inhaled: < ~ 10< ~ 10--20 microns20 microns

·· Respired: Respired: < ~ 2< ~ 2--5 microns (fibers 5 microns (fibers 
< 0.5 < 0.5 -- 1.5 microns wide, 5 1.5 microns wide, 5 -- 20 20 
microns long)microns long)

·· Coarser particles penetrate Coarser particles penetrate 
deeper if mouth breathingdeeper if mouth breathing

·· Ingestion:Ingestion: Particles < 250 Particles < 250 
microns by hand to mouthmicrons by hand to mouth
·· Coarser particles ingested as a Coarser particles ingested as a 

result of result of geophagiageophagia

Particle size, shape mattersParticle size, shape matters CiliaCilia



Interdisciplinary methods used to studyInterdisciplinary methods used to study
the potential health effects of earth materialsthe potential health effects of earth materials

Earth sciencesEarth sciences

BiomedicalBiomedical
sciencessciences

In vivoIn vivo toxicant uptaketoxicant uptake

Characterizing Characterizing 
source materialssource materials

In vitroIn vitro leach tests using leach tests using 
simulated body fluidssimulated body fluids

In vivoIn vivo toxicity toxicity 
testingtesting

In vitroIn vitro toxicity testing, toxicity testing, 
assaysassays

BB

PathologyPathology BiomonitoringBiomonitoring datadata

Epidemiology Epidemiology 

UnderstandingUnderstanding
sourcessources

Mapping Mapping 
sourcessources







BioaccessibilityBioaccessibility of heavy metals from mine wastesof heavy metals from mine wastes

·· Geoff Geoff PlumleePlumlee
gplumlee@usgs.govgplumlee@usgs.gov
·· KabweKabwe, Zambia, , Zambia, 

as an exampleas an example



Blood lead Blood lead biomonitoringbiomonitoring
•• Plot comparing soil Plot comparing soil 

lead to blood lead in lead to blood lead in 
children from mining children from mining 
(solid lines), smelter (solid lines), smelter 
(dashed lines), and (dashed lines), and 
urban sites (dashurban sites (dash--dot dot 
lines) in the United lines) in the United 
States. From Smith States. From Smith 
and and HuyckHuyck (1999), (1999), 
reproducdreproducd from from 
GulsonGulson (1994)(1994)

•• Declines in avg. US Declines in avg. US 
blood lead from 17 blood lead from 17 
µµg/dLg/dL in 1980in 1980’’s to s to 
present 4present 4--6 6 µµg/dLg/dL
due primarily to due primarily to 
unleaded gas and unleaded gas and 
leadlead--free solder.free solder.



Lead uptake testsLead uptake tests

·· Laboratory animals fed soils with varying Laboratory animals fed soils with varying 
lead mineralogy, and the extent of lead lead mineralogy, and the extent of lead 
uptake measured as a function of lead uptake measured as a function of lead 
mineralogymineralogy

·· Very expensive, timeVery expensive, time--consumingconsuming

“Immature swine model is 
a useful and valid tool 
that estimates the oral 
absorption of soil-lead 
mixtures” (US EPA; 
Casteel et al., 2006)



Lead uptake tests (Casteel et al., 2006)Lead uptake tests (Casteel et al., 2006)



Simulated gastric fluid (SGF) leachSimulated gastric fluid (SGF) leach

·· pH 1.5, pH 1.5, HClHCl + + glycineglycine
·· 3737°° CC
·· 1 part solid:100 parts SGF1 part solid:100 parts SGF
·· 1 hour test duration1 hour test duration
·· DrexlerDrexler et al. (in press)et al. (in press)
·· Results best correlated with Casteel et al. (2006) Results best correlated with Casteel et al. (2006) 

swine uptake resultsswine uptake results



KabweKabwe lead occurs in highly lead occurs in highly bioaccessiblebioaccessible formform

20 microns20 microns

Scanning electron Scanning electron 
image of lead oxide image of lead oxide 
(white) and lead (white) and lead 
carbonate (light gray) carbonate (light gray) 
grains in iron oxide grains in iron oxide 
(dark gray)(dark gray)
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Asbestos Asbestos -- evolving societal concernsevolving societal concerns



50 50 µµmm

Libby, MontanaLibby, Montana

Libby, MontanaLibby, Montana
·· High incidences of High incidences of mesotheliomamesothelioma, other , other 

cancers, and asbestosis among cancers, and asbestosis among 
vermiculite miners and mill workers, vermiculite miners and mill workers, 
their families, and the general their families, and the general 
population in Libby, Montana (pop. population in Libby, Montana (pop. 
~2500).~2500).

·· Fibrous and Fibrous and asbestiformasbestiform amphiboles amphiboles 
were common impurities in the were common impurities in the 
vermiculite mined at Libbyvermiculite mined at Libby



In vitroIn vitro biosolubilitybiosolubility studies studies ((PlumleePlumlee et al., in prep.)et al., in prep.)
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0.5 g material 
in 20 ml serum-
based cell-line 
carrier fluid, 
leached at 37 
°C for 24 
hours, leachate
filtered and 
analyzed

Richterite



Geologic (Geologic (““naturally occurringnaturally occurring””) asbestos) asbestos

USGS Open File Report 2006USGS Open File Report 2006--13621362
El Dorado Hills, CaliforniaEl Dorado Hills, California

Independent USGS assessment Independent USGS assessment 
of geologic asbestos of geologic asbestos 

occurrences in soils, rocks occurrences in soils, rocks 
(Meeker et al., 2006)(Meeker et al., 2006)
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National ageNational age--adjusted rates of asbestosisadjusted rates of asbestosis--related mortality by county for U.S. residents age related mortality by county for U.S. residents age 
15 and over, 197015 and over, 1970--1999. Reproduced from NIOSH (2006)1999. Reproduced from NIOSH (2006)



National asbestos occurrencesNational asbestos occurrences
·· Van Van GosenGosen, 2005, 2006, USGS Open, 2005, 2006, USGS Open--File reports 2005File reports 2005--

1189; 20061189; 2006--12111211
·· Rocky Mountain region, 2007; W coast states, 2008Rocky Mountain region, 2007; W coast states, 2008

AnthophylliteAnthophyllite asbestos asbestos 
exposed at a exposed at a 
construction site near construction site near 
Atlanta Atlanta -- photos by photos by 
Brian Kaplan, ATSDRBrian Kaplan, ATSDR



SummarySummary

·· Earth materials commonly are complex mixtures Earth materials commonly are complex mixtures 
of of biodurablebiodurable, , bioreactivebioreactive, and /or , and /or biosolublebiosoluble
particlesparticles

·· Geochemistry can provide insights into the Geochemistry can provide insights into the 
behavior of earth materials behavior of earth materials in vivoin vivo

·· Earth science methods and technologies provide Earth science methods and technologies provide 
the fundamental characterization needed for the fundamental characterization needed for 
public health studies of earth materialspublic health studies of earth materials

·· There are significant and growing opportunities for There are significant and growing opportunities for 
collaboration between the earth and health collaboration between the earth and health 
science communitiesscience communities


